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April 18, 1944 

Dear Yr. Dingol& I 
I should be gla.di to send ,-ou cop~oa ot my 

addresses to tho J.D. c. and tho lfomen'oliti.Uo:nnl 
Pross Clu'b, h&tl they b">on propared ;J.n 1mn~li.Ol'lpt .romo 
On both oocasiona I spoke from an out.l1ne;f l fUil 
enclosing n copy o~ tho press raleaae which WtuJ 1B.flued 
in connection with the t'irat. Sorl•y not to be more 
helpful. 

Ur. s. Dingol, Editor 
Rescue 
425 Lafayette Street 
Mev York ) 1 New Iork. 

Enol.osure 

Sincerely Yours, 

(Signed) J.l. POle 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive Dirootor. 
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A Journal Devotecl To Problems of Migration 

Ancl Post· War Rehabilitation 

Office of the Eclitor 

Hon. John w. Pehle, 
War fietugee Board 

425 LAFAYETTE STREET 

NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 

Executive Direct~ 

April 1.4. 
1 9 4 4 • 

Executive Office of the Pfesident 
Washington 25, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle : 

ALGONQUIN 4•2900 

Replying to your very kind letter of April 11th, I fully 
appreciate the pressure on your time which makes it impossible for 
you to write the article we requested. 

However, if it is not too much of an imposition, we would 
appreciate your sending us copies of your recent addresses delivered 
at the regional conference of the J .n.o: in Chicago and at the wot 
men's Press Club in Washington, which we would like to reprint in 
Rescue. 

An editorial note will make it clear that they are 1elivered 
addresses (and not an acticle). 

It is because of our great desire to keep the work of the 
War Refugee Board before the eyes of social service agencies and the 
community welfare funds who are regular readers of Rescue, that I do 
hope you will _grant my request. 

Thanking you for your courtesy. I renain, 
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AprU u, 1944 

Dear Ur. Dingol1 

l'hank you for sending me the Uarch-Apl'il 
issue of R&SOUE l'f1 th the excellent lU'tiole on 
the War Refugee Board. 

I wish that it were possible for lllil to 
send you an &.l'tiole on the work of the Botird

1 keyed to the recent invasion of H~ary; but 
the demands o£ the work I am doing are such 
that it ia impossible forme to take advantage 
of this opportunity. I am. sure you understand 
just how pressing those demands are. 

Sincere~ yours, 
) 

' 
(Signed) John w . .Penle 

John w. Pehle 
Exeoutivo Director 

Mr. s. Dingol, Editor 
Rescue 
425 Lafayette Street 
New York (3 )1 New Yorlt 

Vlhtgd 

----.-;; -.---., .-
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A Journal Devotee/ To Problems of Migration 

Ancl Post· War Rehabilitation 

Office ol the Editor 
425 LAFAYETTE STREET 

NEW YORK 3, N.Y. 

Hon. John w. Pehle 
War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building, 

.washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

April 7th, 1944 

Room 228 

515. 

I take the liberty of sending you a copy 
of our monthly publication 11RESCUE 11 which is just 
off the press and wish to call your particular at
tention to an articlelof the War Refugee Board (on 
page 5) which may interest you. 

Would it· be possible for you to honor us 
with a statement a.s to the present activities of the 
~~B, its accomplishments, hopes and fears in view of 
the recent Nazi invasion of Hungary, We would like 
to publish it as an article in our next issue, The 
60,000 members of our Societ~1 .as well as the many 
organizations affiliated witli HIAS, will greatly ap-
preciate it. f 

I remain, 

SD:IF 

enclosure 

Thanking you in advance for your courtesy, 

S~ Dingol~ 
EDITOR. 
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IMMIGRATION STOPPAGE WOULD BE 
UNWISE AND UNGENEROUS 

By FRANCIS BIDDLE, 
Atfm:ncy General of the United States 

No. 3-4 

around them the safety and decency 
of free institutions. 

Two years ago I had occasipn to de
liver a radio address describing the 
alien registration act which had just 
gone info effect. · The ~arne day a 
young Radcliffe student wrote me from 

I welcome this chance to speak to the Cambridge, ·Massachusetts, expressing 
members and friends of the Hebrew what refuge in this country meant to 
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid So- her. "I don't need to tell you," she 
ciety. wrote, "that we, perhaps even mol:e 

For sixty-three years the Society than you 'real' Americans, wandering, 
has been stretching hands of welcome uprooted and haunted as we have been 
to the men and women who came to for the last eight years, need your 
our country in search of the adventure United States; not just as a piece of 
of freedom. They had torn up their land, a material living space; for much 
roots. haYing determined that the new more than that. We need America to 
world was better than the old. Their regain our faith in living, and dying. 
hearts must have beaten with the ex- Human beings, and above .all, young 
citement of the unlimited future, sud- people, do not live by bread alone. We 
denly flowing toward them. as they have the urge of being loyal to some-
stood on deck and watched the new thing on this earth, of pledging our 
~hore line of the great harbor they allegiance to some flag. We crave to 
were entering, or the silhouette, per- be let to love, and be at least accepted 
haps at dawn, of the Statue of Lib- in return. We want to kno\v why we 
erty. But their ties with all they had breathe, and eat, and study; why we 
known and loved had not been broken. should work; get married, and have 
In the eagerness of looking forward children. \Ve-need:Ameri~a to give us 
there -was sadness in looking back. ""an answer,, 
The gulf had to be bridged. Organiza- FRANCIS BIDDLE And America needs these new immi-
tions such as yours helped them bridge Alloraey General of the grants who with their aspirations of 
that gap. United States what America means to them have 

Today I want to review briefly the - built her into the greatness she bas 
history of immigration to this country. become. · 
and suggest some of the problems that every Axis-dominated country they R tl th h b d d I -

have endured the most shameful in- ecen Y ere as een a goo ea 
will confront our decisions in the near dignities and repressions. We cannot of uninformed disetlssion as to the 
future--the future immediately fol- number of -urefugees" cOming -to thia 
lowing the war, and during the forma- . realize, for we have not seen, -how country in the past few y~a,rS -sirice 
tive post-war years. cruelly they have been treated. Nor racial and religious perse-cUtion -haS_· 

on the other hand can we fully under-
'We sometimes talk rather loosely stand, except those- of us who, like the ?ecome. d~liberate goV?_rflme~t~ ppli~Y_ 

about "refugees," forgetting their memb~rs of your AsSociation, _have_ .~n.::~he_~xis world,-pa~·ti~ularl~ In _Ge~
pitiable. plight-starvation and tor- seen ·it at first hand, the touching:_- .man~ .. As the f?ommrssroner.o~Irmm~ 
ture, the slow starvation of children gratitude of. those who have fomid _ · g.ratwn- has pomted out, the trnp~es~. 
who some day might he free . and ·-- · - · · · s10n that refugees ha:ve been-swannmg-.. 

. strong men and women. The terrible .----------------'-'-, into•uie'United.States'dul-ing:tlie)mst 
shock of these year~ has been heaped EDITOR•s NOTE, Thi• a'ticlo iB an ex- '--decade: is WitJiout·foundation jn'·fact,· 
most violently against the Jews, for Bf?Je~roAt~~~~d~e:~e~~~:r-Htnn~ ~~~~ I_, am-; spea~ng--.n:~~-:-- 0~-~-~i~i&-:r~~t-

. they were the first to suffer, and in ~~Fc'o;~~no~e 0~~A~ at the 57th an- alien~, tho~e- a"[J~i~te_d ~e'i~~~1;1~nt~y, _ ~-~.: 
their way to· our country, and felt distinguished from:'tourisw: I!Ji..d'stiid- : · 

d.-··-~-~··>·~--····--~-. -=-~~~ 
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ents and business ''isitors who come here for temporary stay or in transit. 
For the ten rears from 1933 to 1943, we admitted :.1 tnta! of :?.79,071 immi~ ,l.."rant aliens. an aVt"l'a).("e of Je~~ than 28,000 a year. from A:ds-dominated countries. During- this period 228.06f: non-irnmigntnt.-. '''Pre admitted for tt'mporary stay, and a large majm·ity of them ha,·e alreadv left the United State..::. 7'.1an\' of the'm uf L·uurse we1·e not refugees 'at alL 

Traditionallv we ha\·e been a g-enerous' people t~ the oppressed of other countries who have fled to our shores. Should we now be alarmed that during this hideous decade of the cruelest oppre:;~ion that Europe has known. the Yictims, chiefly Jewish. sought shelter with us. in numbers far beiO\v the quota designation~ of their respecti\'e countrit:!~? Should we be perturbed by the admission of 28.000 refuJ(ees a n~·ar, even if all were termed "refu~ees." into a country of 130.000.000~ There are other countries. smaller but no Jess cidlized than ours. which have responded far more generously. From 1939 to last Xo\·ember the Swedish nation admitted 41.000 refugees. of whom 12.000 were children under 16 and of whom approximate!,\· one-third were Jews. Had 1ve furnished refuge on a similar scale and in the same proportion to our population. ~;)0,000 refug-ees would ha.ve t'Ome to the United State~ sinl'e 1939 alone. 

I make this comparison not tn sugg-est that we have been inhuman in our immigration policies. but .sn that we can see them in proper perspective. We are a country of many races and_ of many faiths. For the major stretch of our existence we have opened our dom·s 1dde to newcomers from Europe. We have built our greatness on their \'igor. For about twenty years now, C'Onscious that we w.ere not absorbing the new streams from abroad into our own national make-up. we have hea\·iJ:.· restricted the ftow. Alreadv the re-. .:.ults have begun to show. -~t the end of 1940 there were slightly less than five miJlion foreigners in the United States. not by e..c;;timate bot by actual (.'aunt under the Alien Registration Act. Three rears· later there were a little O\'er three million six hundred thousand-a drop of about 25 per cent. This drop is mainly accounted for by the large number naturalized during those three years. about 930,000. But the point is that today the proportion of foreigners to the total populationJess than three per cent-is smaller than it ha..o; been for many decades. 

I 
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RESCliE 

A number of bills have been recently introduced in Congress seeking to ban all immi~Tation after the war. In the years to L'Ome, particularly in these immediatt! years after the enemy is beuten and the sad couiltries of Europe lift their eyes to the West, I sug).!'est that \\'€ must not ~hut our doors to the need~ of our fellow men. I do not know what will be the tenclenc,\·. whether the newly freed people, looking to their own reconstruction. will be less tempted to immigrate to the extent they had before the 'var. But I sincerely hope that 1\'e ,.,.ill n'ot make all migration impossible. I believe in restricted immigration. But I do not believe that it would be wise, let alone generous. to cut off all immigration as soon as the war is o\·er. We shall be Jiving in a more closely knit world-a world in which, if peace is to long endure, nations cannot be separated in rigid \'acuums of i~olation. It is too .•won at thi:; time to formulate an.r plan or policy looking to post-\var immigration. '8or do I believe that it would be wise now to attempt to fix such a policy. \Ve must plan for the \Visest. the steadiest, and the most fruitful de1·elopment of our O\Vll country. It is normal and proper that we must think first of our own people, of their growth and happiness, before we give consideration to the needs of the men and women of other countl'ies 1vho would come to our land. 

'ret. our growth and happiness. the de\·elopment of this American race, calJnot be thought of separately from otfier nations, apart from the welfare of other human beings. The \Var has taught' us that iri fact we are not isolated. s~ia1Jy or eco'nomically, frorn other peoples and other races. The Je:;;son was not learned when we fought twenty-fiye yea·rs ago. But today the world is even more .i~terdependent. And now we can ~~e more clearly that our policies and our. actions affect and are affected by 1vhat happens in other lands no longer distant in terms of t!·avel or of communication. 
It is perhaps a truism to keep repeating this . dominating factor of human solidarity. But we must never forget it. It should underlie aU our thinking, a1l our approach to this new world as yet so fonnless beyond the approaching horizon of the peace. The field of immigration is but one aspect of the larger vistas. 1f America is to prosper, it must trade with otheinations. 

Living in this new world wiU involve closer international obligations and responsibilities. More and more it ·will 

March-April, 1944 
be a \Vorld of compromise of those expressions of nationel:lism which tend to build barriers between nations-or so at least if u lasting peace is to be ~1ttained. After the war the successful continuance of the good will ·between tht~ Allies if~ essential for the be~inningo~ of that peace. The sudden closing of our doo1·~ to the nationals of our allie~ would not be calculated to t!n:-:~ure L·ooperative action by other nations in fields that we may hold essential for the foundations of peace. That we are fullv aware of the vital role that immig~ation plays in internationnl relations is shown by the recent action of the Congress in repealing the Chinese Exclusion laws. The actual effect of the repeal of the old laws in terms of the number of Chinese who might enter this country was negligible. It has been calculated that unde1· the new legislation hardly more than a hundred Chinese a Year could be admitted. But the ~oral effect, the human result of our action was of incalculable importance. \Ve removed a barrier that for vears had been a :;;ource of irritation. to a great and friendly nation. 

\Ve should not, as I have said, change our laws to permit unrestricted immigration. Although there is today our country, proportionately to our population, a smaHer percentage of foreigners and of foreign born that at any time in the past hundred years or more, we have not yet achieved the full national unity and coordination which marks a sturdy and a mature people. 
I suggest that our future ·controls may be made even more selective .. It is too early to determine what forms that choice may take. Probably no long term policy can be outlined until we see what direction-politically and economically-the post-\var ye8.rs will take. Our po1icies will be guided pri.mariJy by our own needs. But those needs 'viii necessarily. be influenced, and to an extent defined, by our rela· tion to other counti-ies of the world . Occup3.tions might be considered in making our determin~tions. Should we also take into account some form of g-eo.graphic control, such as the admisRion of immigrants most fitted to build the development of thinly inhabited . regions such as Alaska? Is it possible to ·devise and . to administer Jaws of which the effect would be to direct the newcomers away from the ·areas of congestion and toward areas where population is sparse an~ deve]op'ment ·may be suffering for want of sufficient manpower? I do not know; I simply present. the questions. 

>-"'-···- --- ··-·--------.;_----------'-'--·---,--:-,...,..""_,."""'""""""+""-:--:-~t'-:-~'f, 
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MIGRATION SPELLS PROGRESS 
Famous Historian TrS:ces: 9rigin. and· Character of T11e Modern Migration Movements 

We are now in a period of economic nationalism, in a period in which nations like to close thcir gates to migra· tiona. We are still. under the pressure, not only of ·the quota laws of the United States, but of the· tremendous difficulties which Jewish and non· Jewish migrants have encountered in recent years, especiaUy in the 193()'s·. 
It is very worth while to recall, how· ever, that human hista:ry from itS inception has been full of migrations, To conceive of any period in the destiny of nlankind ·as . Static is just as unhistorical ·as it will prove, unworkable in practice, if statesmen and nations $hould insist upon it. The dynamism of history has always been so powerful as to overcome any obstacle erected by law, by the conscious will of any nation ·and its leaders. It stands to reason that in 1944, or any year thereafter, human history will not stop, will not suddenly be suspended. 

When we look back in . history throughout the ages, we find that the economic motive proved for the,·.most part to be the decisiv~. ince~tiv~ to migrations. Whether one is a Marxist or not, whether one believes in the , economic. interpretati~h of hist~.ry. in all phases or not, one must admit that. when it comes to the area. of migxations th~.main i~petus .. and .. stimu~u~ ~o . migratory m~vements ~n ~I ages was the economic need. A country :be~ came oveTPopulated b~cau~.e: itS:··. p~oduction ·did not keep pace with .its pop~IS.tion increase; it· had. a· surylus of population. That: surplus had· to move· away. That is ·as· true as the dawn of history as it is true in the Twentieth Century. It is as true. ,,Of those nomadic peoples who left one area for another. because the first afe'a was. exhausted, and looked for .some ne:W''. ·Pel:Stt;treS elsewhe~e where· .they. could·· find soi:D.e new economic .oppor-. , tui!ities, as: it is true in the. Middle AgeS ··or in .. ~odern times, as ·it .is .. true today:. · 
Only' .. .in'· ~ secondary way may we· consider the political elem.ent;. the po' , litica.J power complex, the ambition for reign and /Ule .~nd· cor,zq·~~s~,.. w:.qi'~~·: is 

also responsible· for. the encro8ehnierit' of .. some nation.s .. upon . the·· te:ditot:ies· of. ot.h~r: nations,. firf!!t .occupyi~g· them Edjc~,:.',~.?f.::.·~ ~~~.~.~-:::i:q;";,.~?~n.~,~~~~~.~~:,··;J.,'71 and then moving in on. then\, not be- wh~re~!l~1'. sOine . ./2,pO,pqo::;o~;.r,3D?~( cause.they were .. t~o po'?r· in .thei~:,:.~Wn, B:ug~.e~!?~s, ,.~~enc.h 1·::~r:~.t~~~.~nr~;· .. ~l land, but. in order, to .exercise. domh:iion: . ··~:ranee and,.movei\:iJ;liO all neigl\b~f' o~er thei.r neighbor. · · · r ·•· • .. • · • · . A third element which I should i:nerition, even thoug~ .it· i~ ~ess·:·i~po~tant than the politicalelel!lent, is/the cui-' tural and xeligious element. :. ' ' ' 
~he're. ·.~ere· :·~~l(gi~.:us ... ·!~a~~n·~.·:.~.~f~·~:·:: migra~~~n:::· ... ·. ¥~~~iomiri~.s~ ·.fOr··.:.~~~~·:·. ~h~y.-.,vr~~\·:·~~ri#~ pie; in ·~'·!;ages .moved ·~ other co~n~ :. of;:either adopiin! trieS~.:i~ o~d~r:· 't.o.· prqpagandi~e. the'i.;r· · · · · religiqn. · Sometimes '·,!!ley Iived and:. died in the country of. settlement; :r&ey raise~ their children ~here, aJ1d lived; th.ere ·foi .g~ner.a~~o.~~· ... ~<·::: ::~· ... \· .· · :...:·:.' .. ·.:.:.: .. : On cthe., other pand; the ~e!igio1Js, ,ele~ · · theless, ithese . 
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WHAT TRA:\SPJRED ll\ 'WARSAW" BEFORE THE REVOLT OF THE GHETTO BROKE OUT f-•. \f•,.,jrur·'"'" \1'1'uunt h ... Onr \\"ho \\'a!" -\mong tht- La:-1 Jr·n,. tn Ha\'t• f:,..,.arwfl from tht" (~it.' of ,..;laughtf"'r 
H!l J·:JJII'.~!W 11·.~RSZA \\"SKJ 

T!J•· !I<Jmr: .... hJ~·h <.tfJf!~·ar." (J\'tr thi~ 
:or' .1 i•· i.~ !Jilt m:: r1·al n<:tmf:. 1 am unt •·t l.~r•· ·,·r:ry f•:'.'• Wh/J ~UCCf::'t'df:d in E:S
t';.,.fll/rj! fr1Jm t~u: ('Jty r1f Sla.u.uhtt'r. tht 
l;h~·ttr, of \\"<.~r:-ob.\'.', whr~n: ntarJy 5(J0,
''IJfJ ·,J,:·.I'i~h mJ:n. ·,•;,,m,m and r::hildrtn .·:·-rr: tt,fturt-<j and fJ<:ri~htd. I am 42 
·:•:<Jr~ •1f ;,:.r,~ ~nd whilt- dictatin~ thtst iirw." in •:mbutth:d Ltmdrrn, Engbnd, J1. ~·~··m.~ tr, m1: that I have lin:~·d tilru•J;.:h a thrJtJ."<trld y•:ars r1f ni~thtrtli.lri ~rr hr,rrqr:-. 

I :tm <t rntomi.M:r uf th~ lt.l{al prrJfe~
·i••IJ ~11U l;•d•JI"I~ t}H: ••utbrt-ak rJ[ tht 
·.·:~r J pr;tr·:ir·~~d Jaw :1nd had my rJffice::; 
HI :1 fi'•IJ·.I•·wi."h r1~rt ()f th1: PtJlish 
l'iiJJit;d. I wa . ..: herd•·d i!ltt• tht Ght-tto ,,f \\';.~r:-;;n•, in /9-JfJ. 1 entertd tnv-..th•:r with m>' tntin: family, my par•·nl~. my wif~:.· my childn:n t~.nd r1ther n•httJ-,,.,_, \rhr~n f f:liCC:ifH:d in )farch, J ~~ J:~. I lt·ft the g'hetttJ rJ{rnu·. All th€' ··tb•·r mt·m!J~:r~ ()[ mr family perished. !Ju rin;.r my stay in tht ghettrJ I was a m:u,u:d l:.d1••rr:r in a faetcJry which f•>l·m•·rly !Jf~/rm,(!r:rl t(J a .Jewish r1wner IJiil wa." f•unfiscatr·d IH· the Sazi~ and '''•11\.'•·r!f•d tr• (;t·rma~ war produc

T l"ll. I work;·d. suffo:r,:d and tfJrJk part 
in 1/JI• fJrf•fJ<tr<ttirJn of the re:;istance ·.•:JJidJ /,r,.~:•~ fiUt se\'Pral weeks after I 
\.l:t...: r·••mmawlt:d by the undergrrJund m•l\'f•m•·flt lt1 1!·:1\'e \\'arsaw. I was entru.'"ltH/ with an imprJrtant mis~ion whit"h n·•tuin!d mP tr, proteed to Lon

dll!l. Ill thf~ fJ/'O('P,'i,'l r risked my life 
rnany tim~-:~. I wtts ":--omewhere in 
Po/;ttlrl" while th1· r{'\'olt of the ghetto wa:- i11 pn,grei'is. I reached En,~eland niu1· m•1nths thereafter. 

\\'h1·1J 1 enter·ed the J.,"hetto. it housed. 
IJfldf~l" the most dreadful conditions, a popul:Jtir,fl of IDftrf.' than 500,000 Jen·:-;. 
fJn1· h:tlf of th<tt number were .Jews frc•m other CIJUntries and other parts 11f Prdand wh,, hu.\·e been brought by tilt' .\"aZil-1 to the ghetto. When r left tht•r(' \.\'al-1 a .J('wi:-;h population of only 

:{;J,fJOIJ. Hung1·r. typhus and !'azi deportatiun:; and mass executions have "/iquidatt·d" wh:tt was nnct" the most Flllffif'l"ous ,Jc•wish t'ommunity in F.ur
"W· Th1· houses which remained int:.It·t ffi/Jflwin.l{ tht· bombardment of the 
.Ldh•l1fl, werf' Jat1•r, I was reliablY informt•fl. oec·upitod b.v Germans. who wert· f'V:tcuated from thP bombed German <:ities. 

/low did we, inmates of the ghetto, :-~urvi\'f~ tht> dreadful conditions into 

I 
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which w,;- W':'rt' <.hr•.!W/1 '.' Tht" an~wt>r 
j,.;. ~t.ark but !'imple: rml;: the ~turdiest :-:un·in~. Th'i! (Jtht-r!' dit-d in the mrriad:: ewm bt:fr.~rt th~: 0ffi~ial campaign 

(Jf extermination b~~an. n·e. those wh(J wtn: iortunate trJ bt: ac~·e1't~d as \\'c1rkers in war factories wt-re gh·en ration card::: whh:h entitled us to purchase ih"e prJunds of bread per week and a small quantit,\" of potatoes. Our wages amounted tn no more than se,·eral Zlotv~ a week Our wa,l!es ,,·ere insufficie~t for tht: purchase of the fc.10d t() which \\'e Wt:l't' entitled. Of tht- tin~ rxmnds (Jf brt>ad each one of us ,l!a,·e. <:tt the reque:-:t of the Kehila. for the maintenance <d the sick, weak and elderly fH;·r~nns a~ well as the young whrJ were not fit for work :md were under the care (_,f the Juden.rat of which Adam Chernikow was the head. The food situati(Jn wa:; somewhat 
~ased br the de!'perate measures to which we resorted. Our underground rJrganizati0n smuggled in small quantities of bread afld veg-etable~. The 
s~wers and underground canals served as the connecting link between the J.fhetto and the outside world. The corruption of the Gestapo officials and German officers and pri\·ates ·helped a bit. All that \vas left of our meager belongings was "traded" for the right to smuggle· in bread. 

By"the end of .July; 19<2. 130.000 Jew~ ha,d died of starvativn and typhus. e'ne hundred and twenty thousand Jews had been "deported .. which we subsequehtly' discovered .wa~ only a thinly \·eiJed hoax perpetrated by the overbearing Xazis against their unarmed· and defenseless, and' \Veak \'ictims. 
At .first, the Nazis called it "Uebersiedlung" (trans-settlement), Frau-· dulently the Aryan cowaTds resorted to every trick of language to persuade . their non-Aryan victims th.at by rei!istering for "Uebersiedlung'! they would improve their condition and, above all, have the opportunity ~f eating "bread and marmalade". ''When these tricks became too transparent the Nazis exhibited their nailed fist' and 1-1tarted a systematic daily campaign of rounding up their victims by force for '"deportation" .. Six to seven thou- . ~and Jews were being caught, like · fish in a pond, daily and taken to the Death Trains. At first the Nazi"s fol-

~~=:~~:·:·· 
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lO'I\'ed this procedure: _-\ train comprising of approximate)~· 50 ~o . 60 frl"i.'!ht c.ars would take the VJcbms into a uninhabited area. When the 1r:dn arriYed at its destination, the :-:urd\'ors would be released from the ,-.:(•aled t·ars and ordered to dig a huge mu~s 1aaH:". A detachment of Nazi .o.:o/diers would then train their rnathine guns on the victimR who fell into 1 the mass g-rci\·e. The next transport was ordered to fill the ditches with earth and to dig a new huge mass 
,t!Ta \·e. Soon this method of mass slaughter was abandoned and the terrifdng word Treblinka bec:tme known. \V~ knew what Treblinka means: Death bv suffocation in gassed chambers. de~th by electrocution. 

Most· of my fellow prisoners of the Ghetto of \Varsaw died as martyrs in Treblinka. Deportation to this place nf horror began in the summer of 1942 and continued until the Spring of 1942. 
Do not expect me to tell ;\'Oll more ubCJut these horror~. They are, as the:<-· haYe be"en to us at first, unbelie\·-able but, ne\'~rthel'ess, a stark unspeakable rea/it\·. \Vill I ever be able to close rnr e'yes at night without recalling the~e dreadful scenes of human cannibalism? No more of this. I would rather tell you of the long preparations which we haye made for resistance and for revenge. Until almost the very last day of my stay in the ghetto, 've maintained our' underground organization. Almost to the ,·er;.- last. we maintained contact with the outside world by a radio s~.t which was installed in a cellar: Arms and munition~ were being smuggled in and prepared for the day of resistance. Indeed, some of the bombs we produced -ourseh·es. within the walls of the ghetto. 

The :last remnant of the Warsaw .Jewish Community gave battle. ·It asked and re~eived no quarter. Twentyfive or thirty thousand of my fellow ghetto prisoners died like heroes in fig-ht against the bestial foe. When the battle was over, five thousand who were over~aken by the Nazis were led to the extermination. camp at Ma.idanek. But not.· all have perished in the fight. Some of us have, like my~elf, succeeded .in escaping th~ough the undergr?und. canals. :They joined the .rewish $tllerilla Command which is comprised ·of four to five thousand indomitable fighters under the leadership of a former .Jewish officer in the Polish Army, who is 'known und.er the ao;sumed name of .Josepll Gut.' 
They are !'!till carrying on our battle. 

·i 
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.If B!Uyld Ralf. o/ dl~: 
THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

By ILJ A M:. DIJOUR 
Executi·ue Secretary~ HIAS~JCA E·m·lgraUon Assoc'iat·ion 

President Roosevelt's Executive Order of January 22nd, 1944 creating the War Refugee Board and the first measures undertaken by. the Board, comprising the most eminent members· of President Roosevelt's Cabinet have been hailed as an event of the greatest significance on the rescue front. It is too early to speculate on the scope of the rescue achievements which may ultimately be credited to the War Refugee Board. It is, however, p~rtinent to depict the bac.kground and to take into consideration all the events of a similar character and purpose wh~ch ' preceded this historic act of the government of the United States. 
To appreciate the full significance of the opportunity that ~eems to b.eckon to us now it is .. essential to recall that since Hitler declared his merciless war on the Jews, we, who have engaged in endeavors of rescue,' have suffered many disappointments. 

To begin with, the Council of the League of Nations, in October, 1933 appointed a High Commission for Refugees (Jewish and. others) coming from Germany. The High Commission was given the task of· ~·n:egotiating and directing" the "international collaboration" ·which was even then recognized as· neces.sary to· solv~ :·t;h~ ueconE>mic, financial and social: problems". of the refugees. The · High . 
Commiss~on, .as ·t~e, event.s · provrad later, was a complete failure. ·1The 
memorable .lett~r of ·~.esigD:at~?P.' w~~t:. ten by James G. McDonald, an eminent American, who served as· the· High Commissiqner, on December 27, 1935," ,was, indeed, a sad but'· a':Ppropriate epitaph for the High Commission.: ·· Two terrible . yea.rs ·.of ·humiliation and persecution passed. During .. this~ period private ·organizations,, among. which 'HIAS and HIJ\:S"l<o:ll.-irccmpted: a plaCe· ·Of 1i'r~t import~nce, . did . wha~~ e:v:er was :.poss~ble. to allevi.ate the · .. :plight of the victims.. Three· .other· 

Jori~.:.year~, ma1·k~d by systematica~IY orgailize~· prdgra.ins. an~ CyniCa~· ~Nazi,· propaganda, passed. The N~i p~ison and even legislation modelled after th~. infamous Nurenberg La~s, spread ·~o , ,· ph~huithroPi?·::.C?rg~rii~atio~S wlllcn;::.al~.' countries; other. than ~azi Germ<;t~Y· ·· · - ·- .. - -· It was .only in July; 1938 that Eresfdent Roosevelt took the, initiative·cfor convoking the Evia:p. Coilferen~€7~ :,rhi~~ ty-two nations. were invited to take 
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THE NEW TASK 
As the War is entering now in its decisi\·e stage, the staggering proportions of the period that will follo\Y the ressation of hostilities. come into dear new. The winning of the \Var and the peace are, it is already dear today, but the two sides of the same medal. 

The delegates who attended the "Rescue ~ow" convention of HIAS. had the opportunity of looking closely upon both phases of the problem insofar as it touches the task of rescue to which the activities of HIAS are dedicated. 

They were cheered and greatly encouraged by the hitherto not too \' .. idely known fact that since the beginning of hostilities four years ago, the work of rescue, difficult as it has been. was not fruitless as it seemed. More than 117,000 .Jewish refugees from Hitler's Europe succeeded in escaping from the ' claws of the foe and found refuge in countries oYerseas. E\·en during 1943. the \·ear which ·witnessed the lowest ebb in emigration, nearly 10,000 jews succeeded in leaYing Europe a.nd finding asylum. It all goes to show that perseYerance at a vital and urgent task succeeds in a measure commensurate with the .effort and the sincerity of the- purpose which motivates it. 
)lore than 50c:r of the number of Jewish refugees whose flight from Hitler's persecutions waS crowned ,.,.·ith success in the darkest hvelvemonth reaohed the United States. 

Elsewhere in this issue the record of the various attempts to secure international and intergm.·ernmental cooperation for the rescue of, specifically the Jewish ·..-ictims of the Nazi regime, is recounted. The story of these plans and measures is a record of failure to which the action of the President of the United States and the plans of his \Var Refugee Board have now written ji1<is. Too long and too widely has the dew been entertained that the Jewish 
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1·efugee problem is only a by-product of the disturbed world scene and its solution may be left to the men and women of good-will \Y"ho make the relief and succor of the victims their special concern. It is now, happily, more widely recognized that to prevent the extermination of the Jewish population in the lands of the S\vastika is an essential and urgent part of the struggle against the enem~·. Equal recognition is 110'\\' to be given to the Yie\',.' that just as the rescue of the dctims now is a part of the effort for winning humanity's war, so will the task of rehabilitation and resettlement, by means of emigration, be an indispensable phase of the concerted efforts of the democracies to win and to establish a just and enduring peace in the post-war world. The President of HIAS, in his message to the con\·ention, has summed up this view aptly when he stated that 
''This rescue and rehabilitation work must be performed not only for the sake of the victims but for the peace and welfare of all h u~ manity in the post-war period. A great task summons us to service of historic and unprecedented scope. 'N~ e shall, with your help, answer the call to service in a manner that will be worthy of America and of American Israel." 

Nobody knows to what extent the fiendish extermination squads that are :at .. work" in Europe have succeeded in their diabolical crime of mass murder. Under all circumstances, it must be assumed .that the task of feeding, healing, repatriatillg and reuniting the Ciiurvivors with their kin abroad and aiding them to emigrate will require enormous forces and resources. These resOurces will be necessary on a constantly increasing scale to be commensurate. with the larger opportunities which governmental and in~ ternational cooperation wi11 make available. 

For 1944, the "Rescue Now" convention voted a budget of $1,500,000. This amount has been authorized in accordance '\\ith an itemized estimate which includes the all important item of $500,000 for War Emergencies and Post-War Planning. A veteran of six decades, HIAS faces today its greatest challenge as well as its greatest opportunity. The renewed expressiQn of public confidence which is reflected in the budget for the current year is an indication of the profound desire ·of American Jewry to aid in the fulfill· ment of the new tasks on the· front of rescue. 
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HIAS CONVENTION APPEALS FOR "RESCUH . ·~ J ,1:' 
---'-, ·~·.~.~!~-:' • 117,000 Eu~opean Jews Saved from .Bitler's 

Acting on the thesis that "the rescue of Hitler's victims ·:who are in immi~ nent danger of death in the Nazi slaughter houses" is a part of ·the "winning of humanity's war ag~inst · the Nazis", 2500 delegates of numerous religious, labor and fraternal or~ ganizations who attended the annual convention of the Hebrew Sheltering and 1mmigrant Aid Society, appealed to the Government of the United States and to the United Nations for the speedy implementation of a· ••R·escue Now" program. 
The convention held on March 5, and presided over by Abraham Herman, heard r'eports concerning the progress of the ''Rescue Through Emigration" activities of HIAS in the United States and of the HIAS·ICA Emigration Association, its European instru~ mentality for refugee aid serviCes. 

Directing its appeal for the realization, at an early date, of the rescue program outlined in President Roose:velt's Executiv~ Order of .Janu,ary: 22, W,ar Refugee Board voted' lln~imous-

Jy for a $1,500,000 budget' for 1944 to ·carry out . a wider scope· program of refugee aid serviceS ·.:a~. ·home· and abroad. $650,000 of ·the amou~t ,has been earmarked for services to be perfo~med by HIAS-ICA;at European ports of embarkation and in Central and South American countri~~· 

"'Sta~gering ~robl~m'~ ~ust Be Solved ·in· Wortliy Manner. of .America 
"It must be clear to au: of us that the greater opportunities fo1~ rescpe which h~ye been o,pene~ to us ~s a reSult o:f President Roosevelt's historic act and the. program of his War Refugee Board, .impose up?n us. ~ sacr~d .~n:d u·rgent obligation which will be cheer~ fully accepted and,di!ig!mtJy.performed. by us. A veteran of six dec~des .. i'n immigr-ant aid a:nd. ,r~~gee · . ~oJ;'k; · ,, HIAS faces ·now 'the greaiest chal' lenge as well as the greate~t pppor, · tunity. We shaJI:.d<!. al.UMt lies.· in ·our power ,to facilitat¢· the rescue ~ork in . accor:d~nc'e.· with ,~h~, .1a~k¢r. :?PP?;t"·'>, 
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aL"hiL'\'l'n1l'llt~ of HIAS during the past 
,l'l'<ll" IH'I'~ re1'iC'wed and plans for the 
l'U tTl'nt rea1· WE'l'C outlined in the 
mv~~agc. 

··Fc)l'lrc·~~ Europe'' Bc.·came 
··~Jaughh•r Hou::ot.~ Europe'' 

t;Jdng a detailed <itcount of the nu
nwruu~ :;er\'ke:'i rendered by HIAS 
:!lld 111:\C-lCA tu the sun·h·urs of the 
ant i-.Jt•wi~h massa<.:res in Europe, and 
rt•ponin~ that during the year 1943 
ten thnusand Jewish refugees suc
l'l'l·ded in lleeing from the Nazi per
;:.cnJtiun and finding refuge berond 
tlw borders of Europe, Mr. Herman 
dl·:->aibed the background of horrors 
a).!ain:".t which the rescue work was 
performed. 

"It was the year", declared Mr. Her
man in his nddress. "of the heroic 
Re\·u!t uf tht! Warsaw Ghetto and the 
annihilation of the largest European 
.Jewish t:ommunity: the year of Treb
linka and Oswiencim in Poland: of 
the Kie\· and KharkoY massacres in 
OL'l'llpied Russia; of sla\·ery and tor
ture in the concentration camps of 
Thcrt>::it!nstadt in CzechosJoyakia; of 
Transnistria under Roumanian occu
pation: of \Yesterbork in Occupied 
Holland and of Camp Draney in occu
pied Franl'e. Fortress Europe, \Vhere the doomed Xazis p1·epared to make 
their last stand. became Slaughter 
House Europe fur its Jewish commu
nities. The lands of the enemy be
<:ame an hermeUcaliy sealed prison 
from which few could escape. The 
t>nemy showed no mercy, not even for 
Lhildren. Efforts at rescue cOuld be 
made oni:'-· in behalf of the fortunate 
of the \'il'tims-those who had enoUgh 
ing-enuity, mean.s and courage to ris}i: 
their JiYes to escape and illegally eft
ter adjacent countries. This 1vas the 
Lase of about 20,000 Je,vs who fled 
from France. Holland, Belgium and 
Luxembourg and found refuge in 
Switzerland. This \Yas the good for~ 
tu'ne of approximately 8,000 Jews who 
tied from France and found asylum in 
Spain and Portugal. This was also 
the opportunity that came. thanks to 
the memorable act of the people and 
GoYernment of Sweden, to over 5,000 
.Jews of Denmark for \vhom Sweden 
opened its doors in the eleventh hour 
of their plight. and extended to them 
its hospitality for the duration of the war." 

117.205 Jewish Refugees Emi
grated Since Beginning of War~ 
10.000 in 1943 

That 117,205 Jewish refugees from 
Europe have been saved from Nazi 
persecution, thanks to the possibilities 
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for emigration overseas that were 
kept open for them, was the highlight 
in the report submitted to the com..-en· 
tion lH' Isaac L. Asofsky, Executive 
Direct;r of HlAS. 10,000 Jewish ref· 
ugees haYe emigrated from Europe in 
194:~ and more than fifty percent of those 1·esc.:ued during the year found 

asylum in the United States. his re· port showed. 
The report of the Executive Direc

tor showed that, on the basis of figures 
now available, out of the total of 117,-
205 Jewish immigrants from Europe 
in the four year 'period-1940-1943-
77,995 were admitted into the United 
States; 13,651 entered Palestine; 16,-
558 found havens in South American 
countries and an estimated number of approximately 11,000 found asylum ·in 
Central American and other countries. The :rear 1944 \Vitnessed the lowest 
ebb of Jewish emigration from Europe 
during the war period. 

Mr. Asofsky's report also contained 
interesting details concerning the ac
tivities of HIAS sen·ice departments . 
at home. It showed 

That the HIAS Pier Service, 
which ministers to the immediate 
needs of immigrants on arrival, met 
during 1943, :308 steamers which 
docked at the ports of New York. 
Boston. Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New 0rleani'i and San Francisco; 
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That the HIAS Shelter Depart
ment provided 5,351 nights of shel, I 
ter and 64,291 kosher meals to ref- ! 
ugees who were released by the im
migration authorities into the care 
'of HIAS; · 

That at Ellis Island, the HIAS 'I 
Bureau attended to 8,691 requests 
:for counsel and cooperation in cases 
of detained immigrants, warrant 
tases and immigration problems; 

That the Legal Bureau in Wash
ington, D. C., dealt with 5,279 cases 
requiring representation before va~ 
rious federal agencies~ 

That the organization's Personal 
Service Department received .and 
dealt with 183,286 inquiries from 
Americans in all walks of life who 
are interested in the rescue of their 
kin abroad; 

That the Americanization and 
Naturalization Department of the 
organization aided 5,931 applicants 
in the filing of their first and second 
citizenship papers and 1,326 future 
citizens attended the organization's 
Americanization classes. 

lT. S. Attornev General Biddle 
Speaks · 

U. S. Attorney General, Francis 
Biddle, headed the list of speakers who 
addressed the session. (Excerpts pub~ li<hed on page 1). 

A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR GENERAL 
OF UNRRA 

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHA81UTAnDN ADMINISTRATION 

1?~4 New Yortc Avenue, I'Co:-tnweat Vaeh1ngton 5, D. C. 
Feb:-11an 12, 19« 

Mr. Abro.htlnl f!e%";M.n, Prea1den.t, Hebrew She! terlng o.nd Immigrant Ald Society, l~l? r Street, Northweat, 
Washington, D. c. 
Y.1 ~e:u• Hr. Heman: 

I understend tll.o.t on Sunday, Karch t1tt.b, the Hebre'>t Shelterln; nnd Icn:~lgro.nt Al.d Society w.1ll hold lte ttnnlllll ceet1ng e;t the H'otel .Astor 1n New York Clty, 

I a1:1 gl.otd to tlzlve thh opportunl'ty to aend ::y best whi'Jee tor o. succee&rul =eet1ng-. I have long been raclllar w1 th tbe work ot HIA!I, and have heard cud:l p:-alee ot lte hUoRnl tnrlnn. etrort. '!our orson1~1lt1on hae been tlOIIt !!CtlVe ln tbe'paet, I need not polnt out that today, taced 1111 we are ~Y such >1/1 app11lllng eltuat1on of utte:- o.nd dlro ~urrer-1n&: !n llloet p>~.::Ote of the wor-ld, the need to extend a belplng land h greater than at .1.n,y time 1n nl~:tory. Or-ganl:atlone eueh a• youre have a reel oppor-tunity tor &ervlee, lind I ac eontldent thal your ~rnbere w1ll put rortb every etrort .. to ' llghten the burdene, or. •o meny unrortu.nate people. 
I would eppreclate lt 1t you Would, extend. =.Y heo1rty gl'eetlnge ISJ'II:I good Wlabe• to you:- otf1cere, nembera and,gueete. 

Very alncel'ely your&, 

~~ Herbert H. Leh=Lan 
Director General 

{~ 
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HIAS PLATFORM FOR RESCUE NOW 
Plans and Proposals as Forrnulnted in ResQlutions Adopted by BIAS Convention ' 'c; ... ,,.,,·" 

$1,.500,000 Budget for 1944 
GRIEVED o•er the unspeakablle hor

!'ors of mass slaughter, mass depor~ 
tations and inhuman persecution thS.t 
have been inflicted upon millions of 
our fellc:>w Jews in Nazi dominated and 
occUJ:!ied lands which, we fervently hope, will soon be liberated; 

STANDING with bowed heads and 
broken hearts at the graves of our 
'countless martyrs who· died in the 
ghettos, slave labor camps and refu~ 
gee concentration camps: during the past year of· unparalleled tragedy in 
the anna.ls of our people and of mankind; 

THIS Assembly, constituting the 
59th Annual Meeting of. the Hebrew 
Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society 
(HIAS), held on Sunday, March 5, 
1944, at the Hotel Astor, New York, 
and attended by over 2500 delegates 
representing 1,000 religious, labor and 
fraternal organization's, dedicates i.t
self to the work of rescue of the vic
tim::: of Nazi barbarism and 

Resolves 
A-To do the utmost in the 

war effort of the United Nations for 
the defeat of the eneniy, being con
vinced that the rescue of ·their vic
tims is. an iriseparable: part of human
ity's war against the foe of humanity; 

B-To accept with gratitude, the re' 
port submitted to us by Abraham:. Her
man, President of HIAS, detailing the 
rescue ;record ·~f the past ye~r: an~ ·con.: taining'the recommend~tion,of a com~ 
prehensive p~~graiD: ~f . 11Res~~e Through Emigr~ti(:m" ~ctiyities., · in 1944; 

C-To authorize the Board of Direc
tors of HIAS to raise a sum of $!,500,: 
0.00 for the rescue and rehabilitation 'work of HIAS. · 
Laud President Roosevelt 
·High appreciation for Presld;,.t 

Roosevelt for creating· the. War Ref~ 
ugee Board to deal with the rescue 
.program and for the members of 'the 
Board,. was expressed·· in a re~olutic;ni 
adopted by the Convention. . . . . . , 
uw~ place on. record C?ur. eve:~last~.g gratitude for the .President of ·the 

United States and . to the eminent 
American statesmen, ·Cordell . Hill!, 
Henry. StinJson and. Henry·, Morgen
thau, Jr., for.their ~sion, .hllln:ani~r~
anism and.' plann~ng .w~i~~· 'Yi~, we· ~r~ confident, soon result ~n·. the .rescue .. of 

gr~at numbers of men, women and 
children who would otherwise perish", the resolution stated. 

The War Refugee Board 
RECOGNIZING the historic importance of the Executive Order of January 22, 

1944, issued by our beloved President 
and Commander~in-Chief, Franklin 
Delano RoosenVelt, calling. into· ·b'ehw 
the War Refugee Board; 

CONFIDENT that the . great . humani
tarian visioh· of ·President ·Roosevelt 
will soon be translated·by.the War Ref
ugee Board into a definite program of 
rescue for those who are in ·im'minent 
danger of exterminatiqn in Hitler's 
human slaughter houses~-

THIS Convention, constituting the 
59th Annual Meeting . of the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society 
(HIAS), held on Sunday, March 5, 
1944, at the Hotel Astor, New York, 
and attended by over 2500 delegates 
representing 1,000 .religious, !abo~ arid 
fraternal organiza~ions,· pla:ces. o~ reCord our ·everlasting gratitude ·to the 
President of the United States and to 
the erninent. Airierican. statesmen, .Oor.:.., dell Hull, Henry S.timsori,. Henry~···· ·,time:.effort::aii genthau, Jr.,· and John W. Pehle,. Ac
ting: Executive' Director of th~ . War 
Refugee. Boar~,. f~r the~;r·· vi~~~n, · .h.ri~ .. peca.~~~ .. ~'~9p~titut'~S.:;:.:~~ .. :: lljanitarianism . and .planning . which ·ample: c)f:idealistic 'devoti will, .we ~re. con:fideDt, .·.!!OO~ .. ~esU:lt. i~: of .·JewiSh:~;~'SOCitib:'Ser.viCE ··the .r~s.cue. of .great. nu~~~~s .o~· men.,_. women and children who wopld other
wise.'peris~,, .·.and .. en~hu~iast.icaU~~::~:- · dorses the offer of cooperationniaik'to, 
the. Wa': R~fugee Board.· by' th~ .. Board ·. of Directors of .HI:AS; 

. (;oopet:ati~~ WiiJi ~NRRA . 
WHEREAS;i#· study recently, made. by 

.the 1ntern'ationaJ, Labo~ .. Office. e.stab' 
lished the fact. that m,or~ .than .. four 
million .E~rop~~ ... J~~~···.Pay~.:,.be.co;me; homeless as: 'a result of th~. deporta' 
tions and disi?eations brought abo!l(by 
.the N:azi :#rs.ecu#?~ .. a,~~ ·cq~dit~?n's:~~· 
war;. . ...... ,. . . .. . .... . . ·· ...... ' , UNRRA,:the.eJipei:ienced an&,j:J.-iiil;te~:l; WHEREAS the repatriation and re~et,. , •personnel ofHI!AS !'il~'.to :render:ser~~''' ~le;mezi~ o.yerse~s· ?f·.·~~s~: .. d~S~a'~~4 .. ·~!!e .. ~~."an~,:.c~~~tri.·.fo)~~·~iV.(~.~al~~ . .'·.:'·~~·:·f~ men,'· Wf?Ih.en .aDc;t ~h.~ldre~:,.c~n~ti~~t.e~· ·a:.·,· ftl-~up~·.: :. 6"'·.·,: .i:q~~Y!ct,UaJ~; .. ·,,.·!Yr#.hO~~>·~i~~+:\!k Stagge~ins: · Proble~ : .. :whi~h'"·.:v41~ ·a~e~t:. :ti~¢t~.on ·.~~.'·!~ce·::~.r ... :.·!!re~~;.:~~il~.~.'par.~,?;~:: th_e foundations of. civilized life finth~ .iic~lar. !in',suc~-: co!in~riiis ':--\i.nei'e/:Jarg\i;,,;, nnqf.u:r!'l'r·l"'O:r.,.;nrl:•. 
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~helteting :111d Immigrant Aid Sodety 1 HIAS), held on Sunday, l\Iarch 5th, 1944. at the Hotel Astor, New York City, and attended by o\·er 2500 deleg-ates 1·epresen:ting 1,000 religious. labor and fraternal organizations, deeplr concerned over the fate of our people abroad, delights in sending its warmest felicitations and expressions of g-ratitude to the governments and peoples of Switzerland and s,veden for their exemplary humanitarian action in providing during the past year, havens of refuge to the Jewish victims of Nazi brutality and mass murder. 

ment of Switzerland and of the Govel·nment of Sweden. in Washington, D. C. 

Estahlishment of .a Refugee 
Adjustment Bureau 

WHEREAS refugees finding asylum in our beloved country require. after their arrival. cooperation. aid and ,~.;uidance for their economic adjustment and for their integration into the economic fabric of the Republic so that the best interests of America may be ser\·ed in v,:ar and in peace; 
The Convention requests the Board nf Directors of HIAS to make this resolution a part of the permanent record and to send copies thereof to rhe Ministers of the Federal Govern-

WHEREAS the Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws of the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society authorize HIAS to take measures for the purpose of "preventing them (the im-

HIAS BUDGET FOR 1944 CALLS FOR EXPENDITURE OF $1,552,000 
Tlw followin,~r i~ an itemized estimate of expenditures which served a::. the ba1~i:; for the $1,552.000 budget of HIAS adopted br the com·ention for the year 194~: 

Pier Ser\'it:e 
All !'teamer:; ~·anyin,[!' .Jewish jl<i.SS('I1,1!'<'r.s are met at the po1·t M entry; tht' needs of the newly a1·rh·ed are ministered to; immigrants are hclpt•d to entrain for their dc~tination. Ellis I~land Bureau 
Detained immigrant.s arC> int(•1·vicwed. their needs attende to; ko.sher meals .sC>n•cd under :supervision of HIAS personnel; immigant.." confined in Ellis Island hospital receive the spiritual comfort of HIAS Chaplain. \\'ashinJ.,"ton and Philadelphia Legal Bureaus Representation in behalf of detained immigrants, aliens and prospecth·e immigrant..<: heforc the Departments of State and .Justice; hearingr:; before House and Senate Committees on Immi~ation and Naturaliation regarding proposed legislation. Housing I Shelter. Food. Relief5......... ... . . · ..... . Immigrants discharged into custody of HIAS by immigration authorities for whom no relath·es \'Q'aited at pili,r are brought to HIAS for food and shelter; they remain at HIAS until they entrained for their destination or until their adjustment to the new enYironments take place. ' Employment 

.......... . Immigrants, especially those staying in HIAS nre assisted in· .fi.nding ~usiness ~pportunities or work. · ... CitizenshiP .. ·.. . . . . . ..... :\pplicatlo'ns for first and second papers are prepared; records of arri\'alr:; arc obtained from HIAS filer:; d:.1ting back to 1910. necessary for citizenship papers. Personal S~r\'ice ................... ·. . . . ....... . Information Burc>au to answer inquiries on immigration and related subjects; drawin,~:" up and filing- affida\·its and petitions for !"{'t_'Urin,[:' vi~a:oo; eorrC>spondC>nce department to an'swer let~ ten: from per!'ons in the United St..1.t<'s and abroad. EuropPan and South American \Vork ................... . Service expenses of i{IAS-ICA officer:; in European, Central and South American l.'ountries ;.appropriation,:; toward Transporta-· tion Fund for immigrantr:; and refugees. For "'ar Emergencier:; arid Po.st-\'\":u Planning .. Administrati,·e .. 
Finandal 
Fund Raising. 
HIAS Council 

............... 

'S !8.500.00 

12.000.00 

33,000.00 

49.000.00 

8.~00.00 

8,500.00 

110.500.00 

650.000.00 

500.000.00 
61.750,00 
16.750.00 . 
80.000.00 

3.500.00 
TOTAL .. · 

... Sl.552,000.00 
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migrants; from becoming public: charges by helping them to obtain employment; and to discourage their settling in congested cities"-
TH.EREFORE

1 
this Convention, constituting the 59th Annual Meeting of the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society (HIAS) held on Sunday, March 5, 1944, at the Hotel Astor, New York, and attended by over 2500 delegates representing 1,000 religious, labor and fraternal organizations, rec~ ommends to the Board of Directors of HIAS to give serious consideration to the proposal for creating a Bureau of Refugee Adjustment whose purpf?se shall be to evolve plans and methods of procedure which would be instrumental and helpful in directing immigrants to such centers in the United States where their permanent settlement \\'ould be most advantageous to the immigrants, and where their skilled \·ocations and experience would be Qest appreciated. 

Lehman, UNRRA Head, 
Sends Laudatory Message 

Numerous messages expressing appreciation of the HIAS Rescue Program were read during the session. 
John L. Bernstein, Chairman of the HlAS Committee on Overseas \Vork; Rabbi A. D. Burack, Vice-President of the Union of Orthodox Rabbis; William Edlin, Editor of the Jewish Day; Louis Gallack, Chairman of th·e HIAS Council' of Organizations; Max Gottschalk, President of the HIAS-ICA Emigration Association; Reuben Guskin, President of the Werlanen's Circle; Herman Hoffman, Grand Master of the Independent Order B'rith Abraham; David L. Meckler, Editor of the Jewish . Moi-ning Journal and Isaac L. Asofsky, the Executive Director of HIAS, were among the speakers. Harry Fischel, N a tiona! ..Treasurer, submitted a financial report showing receipts of $971,241.90, and expenses of $990,253.62, leaving a deficit of $19,0l1.72 for 1943. 

Directors Reelected 
The delegates approved the recoiVmendation of. the Committee ·on Nominations and reelected Edward M. Benton, John L. Bernstein, Rabbi A. D. Burack, Elias A. Cohen, Hon.'Jonah J. Goldstein, Adolph Held, Harry G. Herman, A. L. Malkenson. Jacob MasseJ, Nathan Schoenfeld. S .. r. Weinstein and Benjamin J. \Veinberg as members of the HIAS Board of Directors. ' Dr. Mendel Sudarsky was elected for a two year term to fill the vacancy of the late Morris Feinstone. 
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<:Jite dl~ S«ie o.J Jt 
HOME FOR THE HOMELESS, FOOD FOR THE HUN~R'~ 
Visitor Describes His Impressions of BIAS As A Hospice for Refugees 

By JACOB GREENSPAN 
Throughout the country, and even more intimately beyond its borders, HIAS 'is a synonym for the tragic and colnplex problem of Jewish migrati·on and the manifold efforts that go, into the solution of each immigration .case. At its national headquarters, occupy· ing the brown, massive and somewhat.:. aged structure of the former Astor , Library, 425 Lafayette Street, New York, HIAS assumes a different as· pect. Here, or ratqer in a part of the building, HIAS is a hospice for those who are in ,need of hospitality, a home for those who are homeless, and a free commissary for those who . are hungry. 

Hundreds of thousands of ·newcomers have slept in the beds and eaten at the table of HIAS during the six decades of its existence. If walls could talk, what tales of joy and sorrow, happiness and tragedy, despair and gladness these old walls of the HIAS dol'!nitories and dining room could tell! Their tale, attentively listened to and correctly interpreted, would constitute the saga of a great many, if not the bulk, o~ .Ameri~an JeWish families. ' 
Prior to 1933 the HIAS building has, indeed, been !mown as. the Home of the .Jewish' Immigrant. But. in those remote and happy days, th<o. word .''immigr~t" · ha,d a· .~i~erim~, connotation than it. has today wh(m it is so frequently .interchangeable with-. the word urefugee". T~e rna.: iority of the immigrants in the past were young ~en· an~ ·.women ~hq,, :al~ though also refugees·.from op.zjressiori, represented different types of,perspps than the refugees of the past decade. 

The immigrants ~f yore were. ·fO.r · the.· mos~ -pa>;t young and unsophisti-. cate'd'.· . Bristling . with health and energy and .. driven by a· burning :de'"Sh~e·~.-~~· succeed in· the :land ·of..' up.J Jimited'' opj)ortunities - the "Gold ell Qou.riti-f' to: them-the newc?mer~ .in·. former· days required a measure of aid .03:nd som~ g~idance ... Person~ll:V they: represented. ~ot too . sad ·.nor. too challenging a problem. . The)' , l"ere >·eadiJ for the tasks which fased:,them. They had ,-in their you.thful energy .of i body · and i mind the price they .. were r~uired ~o pay for succe~s in. Alp~i-ica·. . I . 

or at least ~o.x: a 'preliminary economic adjustment. to their new environment; 
Quite different is .. the case ·of the refugee-immigrant of ' today. The refugees of the past decade· were !llostly middle-aged or older peoP,Ie; former. :professiontus, . mer~· chants, scientists· or·highly specialized technicians; peo!lle .who had already occupied imp'ortilnt positi'o~s . .in their respective fields of endeavor,·butwere uprooted and cast adrift. Before. they succeeded in, r:eachins- . ·these ·shores, they endured long periods of homelessness, danger and economic···

1
·and spiritual dislocat~on. · ;£11 ma:'ny ·cases, they were within the. gras~ of their Nazi· persecutors seVeral times and evaded deportation, and death onlY: by: a l;!air's. breadth. The sight of the' Statue. of Liberty inspired them with new faith in themselves and: a Vigorous hope for the futur.e: They stand ·ready to give their utmost ·for the cciuritry which gave them asylum and ,will ih, time confer upon the~ th<i-'J>rivileges 
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d1·c::tdful experience and are now. one mig-ht !"a.\', in the stage of physical :mrl :-;pit·itunl ronYalescence. Their appt>;u·nnce, their behador, the ~till fl·h.;htened look in their eye~. the re~ Jief which if' written on their countenunce::. and the hope fot· a better day whit·h ~tir~ their de~ire to be<.:ome a part of the )..'"!"eat American democracy, m~trk them as a distind ,l!l"l,lllp worthy d $peci;tl cdtention. 
1 arri\'ed at the HIAS buildin,L!" at nflon. It. wa::. lunch time and the dinin)! hall was filled with seYeral :;(·ores of refugees. The spacious and well-lig-hted hall gaYe one the imfl!'eR:<ion that he had entered one of thf" kosher t·estaurants in mid-Manhattan where a tasty and ample mirld3r 1·epa.st may be enjoyed at a moderate cost. ~Jen and women whose Je.an appearance testified to the hardship~ they had endured but recent!)·, s.at an1und the tables. Subdued con\.'€-J".Sations. eonducted in man~· langua.tres. were audible. 

Here i:3 an elderly man at whll:->t:~ d1.air tW0 crutches lean. Shri\'e!led up and ('rippled. his :'hrunken bod,\· <oU1d emaciated face tell the .stor~· of =-t..:u·Yation Jon~ endured. He had come nut the l"icfr)/' but his past sufferingleft it~ impression on his attitude to;-.·ards food. In Hitlerland the mea~re crumbs which he somehow nbtained whetted his appetite not only nf tnday but engendered the hunger of lrnrlni'Y'fill~ when, he knew. he will again ha\·e nothing to eat. . . Sheltered at HIAS, he knows while eatinghis meal that tomorrow will bring a renewal of the same hospitality but the fea1· which haunted him so long~ets the better of him and. face buried in the plate. he eats with such aYidity as if he were eating to satisfy not on!,\· his needs of today but also those pf tomorrow . ~ 

At another table the figure of a middle-aged petite lady attracts the Yi~itor's attention. A stubborn youthfulne~s. which eYen the brutal ~azi::: couJr! not de....,trny. characterize:.; her features. Affable and eaJZ"er to speak. the gllest expre:.;ge~ her appreciation nf the treatment she recei,·es here but. in .a fe'i>.· seconds. it become~ apparent that these <:ompliment~ arc an introduction to something 'vhich occupies her mind and about which she i~ .anxious to impart her feeling. It h; the tragic ::.tor;.· nf how her husband was taken to a concentration camp by Storm Troopers. After long and bitter da!>'S of anxiety. a smaJI cask was breught to her by a Stann Trooper who commanded her to si,rn a receipt 
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that she found "en"!rything in the best of order". The cask contained the ashes of her late husband. Her two ~ons and a duughte1· succeeded in finding their way to Palestine. Her path of rescue was not as smooth but. thank the Lord, at long last she is here. Another woman ~tands out becau~e of her extraordinan: I"e.stlessness. Although she is one ·of the g-uests \Vho are being sen·ed. e\·etT few minutes :-:he jumps up from her .o:.eat and goes from one table to .another'S"esking to be of sen·ice to others. The haste:-;:-; tells me that the t·eason for the woman's restlessness lies in the fHd 

:""' ..... ~.,.:a;:~;r;;~~:~!:~~~;,?:~~'!ilt~~.., .. ~,, 
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that .:-:he cannot persuade herself to partake of a free meal. She must do something to earn it. A polite· question brings forth a multitude of reminiscences of her plight, flight and rescue. Soon ~he produces, from nowhere it seems, a small photograph upon \Vhich she gazes with the utmost nf concentration. It is the picture of her .~on, half stt·ipped', chained to another group of Jews, at forced labot· in a ::;la\'e camp. She had obtained this picture \Vith the aid of a Christian Czech who risked his life to get it. Warm tears rolled dO\Vn her check and fell upon the boy's picture. 

UNRRA Program for Aid 
to Displaced People in Europe 

Policy Outlined in Resolution Text l. That the Council recommends that member governments and the Director General ~xchange information on all phases of the problem, including sut:h matter as the numbers and places of temporary residence of their national~ in other countries, and of the presence of the nationals uf other countries. or stateless persons, within their territories. II. That the Council recommends that member go\·ernments consult with and gi\'e full aid to the Diredor General in order that he may, in com·ert with them, plan. coordinate. administer or arrange for the administration Llf orderlr and etfecti\'e mea.sut·es for the return io their homes of prisoners. exile:-; and other di.splaced persons. ILL That the Council recnmmend!'1 that member governments consult with the Director General for the purpose of carrying out measures with respect to the repatriation or return of displaced persons; and that the dasses of persons to be repatriated be those referred to in paragraphs 5 and 6 of the report of Subcommittee 4 of Committee IV. ~ n·. That the question of the assistance to be given by the Administration in the return to. their homes of displaced persons of enemy or ex-enemy nationality who have been expelled should be considered as a separate issue to b.e dealt 'vith in accordance with the provisions of paragraphs 11 and 12 of the report' of Subcommittee 4 of Committee IV. V. Tl:tiat steps be taken to ensure the closest cooperation with the Committee on Health, as well as with the national health authorities of the variou~ countries concerned, with ~ Yiew to preventing and controlling any epidemics ,'\;hich ma,r be expected to arise in connection v.o:ith the repatriation of large groups of displaced personS; VI. That the .. Director General take steps to ensure the closest cooperation with sttch agencies as the International Red Cross and the Inter-go\·ernmental Committee on Refugees and any other appropriate bodies of suitable standing ·who.sc assistance may be of value, with a ,·iew of invoking their L"ollaboration in the work of the repatriation of displaced persons. 
\"II. That the Director 'Gene1·al .should establish the earliest possible c.:ontact with the military autho!'ities of the United Nations 'vith a view to concerting- plan~ for dealing in a uniform and closely c.o-ordinated manner with anr large b'1'0UPS nf displaced persons whiCh may be found in any liberated or occupied tciTitor:r on the entry of the forces of the l:nited Xations into.that·territor:.r. · 

The abo\·e resolutiOn wcis adopted at the recent session of the UNRRA Council. held in Atlantic City, ~. J .. On the recommendation of the Sub~ Co~mittee on Polieie~ with respect to .-\ssistance to Displaced Persons \yh1c~ was Sub-Committee 4 of Committee IV. The Sub-Committee was h;aded by ~~ustav~ Gutierr~z 6f Cuba, Chairman; Anders Frihagen of );onva:r •. \itce-Chairman; Str Geo.rge Rende! of the United Kingdom· and George L. \Yarren of the United States, Secretary: ' 
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THE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION APPEALS AND HOW IT FUNCTIONS 
By LOUIS E. SPIEGLER 

•f CounM·l. Wo.shing.ton Office, HIAS 

The purpose of this article is to briefly outline in non-technical language the jurisdiction and operation of the Board of Immigration Appeals. 
The Board consists of a Chairman and four aSsociate members. ·It holds daily sessions except Saturday and Sunday at its offices in Washington, commencing at 2:00 p.m. No more than three members sit at one time. 

The jurisdiction of the Board is fixed by regulations (Sec, 90,3, Title 8, C:F.R.), and is limited to. the following cases: 

1·1. Whenever the Government challenges the right of any alien to continued residence in the United States, the Board will take such case under consideration and make a decision. The proceeding in such cases is usually initiated by the Commissioner of Immigration and Naturalization issuing a warrant of arrest, setting forth therein the basis for the arrest. After the warrant is served upon the alien and he is taken into custody by the Immigration and Naturalization Service, he may be released under bond or under personal recognizance. Thereafter, he is given a hearing at which · time the alien may be represented by counsel, friend, or representative of a social . service agency, at which evidence may be introduced in support of the alien's position. 
The hearing concluded~ the pTesiding inspector makes his .reco~Jr,J;endation. In the .. event o'f .an adverse recommendation, the alien, throUg.h counsel or othei-wise, may Withill. a·. speci~eq time file exceptions to such ti.nding~ of fact, conclusions, and order. The hearing· record is then transmitted to the Board through the Centrol Office of the Immigl'ation and .Naturalization· Service. The alien, .. his cOUnsel, <;>r frien~ m~~ .. req'1:1est. Oral argument befi)re the .Board. When the .. hearing ·re~Ord is· recE!ived·by the B~~rd and in the·~vent .. ~r~I argument. is requested, the,. ea.se Is placed upon the docket of the Board and the interested parties are n'otified. In cases .. where no oral argument is req1:1ested,. the . Board proceedS to consider. the case and make ~ deci;:lion. 

The findings of fact are conclusi~e. and· binding 'unless exceptions .. are taken. The Board will not receive dur' ing the courSe of the hearing new e~-
' 

~ 

dence; but in the event it ·should . be disclosed during the hearing that other material evidence is available, ·the Board, upori application, will return the case to the Field inspector for the reception Of such additional .evide:Oce. 
2. The Board will consider and make d~cisions .in appeals from de'cisions cif the . Board of Special .. In~uiry in .. exclusion and pre:..exaniin3.tion ··easels.· 
3. Under th~ discretionary powers contained in the .7th arid .9th Provisos .to Section 3 of the Immigration Act of 1917, the Attprney General may waive inadmissibili-ty .·and'' ·order admissiOn . under th6se Provisos. As an illustration of this type of case - an alien who has resided without interruption in the United States for. a period of more tP,an seve~ years, if found inadmissible because of a .conviction or ad-' mission of a crime involvi11:g · mo'ral turpitude, the Attorney General may exercise the discretionary powers conferred upon him under the 7th Proviso and order the admission of the alie11. :p;~sid-;,·;;;;:.R'o'os~Y~i~,~-~ectifi;<i&ffi~ 4. The Board has jurisdidion . .in · It is .highl;i signiflcarit thiit!,this': tin cases invohdng penalties against trans:· the post' ;vas filled !'ot;:b)i,'a,·~oilti'ne'il. . .. . portation agencies for ,violation otthe partmentaJ official' who wo.ura '':fiDA.;it, .. ,, immigration· l~ws. . :. . . ': ·,. ........ ·. diffi~.ulet'?: ·0~.~1-c~~e-:~.t~~):!i~.~~m.~ra.bl~:.: .. :·~-: The Board acts as an appelate body' difficulties .. of departrrient1tl:,.·red,:tape),,:;-:· for the review and final determination.· in deportation -and e'XciuSion .. c~S:ea and cases involving :~e:n.~lti~~· · : ... ·~n:·'·d'e~. ..,.."7,::·~-.-... , ... -.;- --;-...... ,~,~.~--~ .. --~·: •. --- ;····-., .. ~,; ..... cisions in which .,a member of the thatthe:Secret,.ry.o~r~.e~~.q.ry:., .. ~~ar~ dissent~ from t~e m~jo~ity·vi~w; )~/ in.t_er~~~~4:i·4~('·s~~i~_g~::;a::•~R~,P.'iiv ":~.;,·ii or· in .cases where the·. Board·'be!ieves . 'fr~it[ul'i!npleme~tation: of:'th~ ·a question of:diJl'jcriltiis in~olved: the:: :program., .. ·The ,appiJii::ttrilenft ;:,;,.,'•.j.\..,.,· ..... .,._.,,,; ......... 
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HIA~ to Send Food and Clothing Paekag"" to. U.S.S.R. 
Persons who wish to come to the aid uf their relath·es and friends in the U.S.S.R., and particularly to alJeviate the conditions of the large number· of rdugees from Poland and the Baltic :;tates who are now domicUed on Soviet territOry, may avail themselves of the facjlities of the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society which has resumed its sen•ice of sending food and clothing packages to that country. 

The announcement of the arrangements that have been made by HIAS in cooperation with the American Jewi;-;h Joint Distribution Committee, was made b.v Abraham Herman. 
Under the arrangement, the stock piles of food and clothing which have been assembled by the Joint Distribution Committee in Teheran, capital of Iran, will be utilized for this service. Packages weighing 5 kg. (11 pounds) will be sent. They will comprise such articles as sugar, tea. marmalade, shirts, shoes, stockings. sweaters, skirts, blankets, soap. The cost per package ranges from $21. to $30. depending upon the content. In the cost is included the customs dut:r which is collected by the SoYiet authorities, and the cost of packing, mailing and freight. No service fee is charged either by the HIAS or the JDC. The composition of the packages is subject to change in accordance with the availability of the respective articles inTeheran at the time of dispatch. 

Submits Program 
To War Refugee Board 

Appreciation for the cooperation of HIAS was expressed by John W. Pehle. Actin~ Executive Director of the War Refugee Board, in acknowledging the receipt of a memorandum from the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society, which was submitted at the request of the War RefuJ<ee Board. ' 
The memorandum submitted by !;liAS contained a number of specific proposals and recommendations pertaining to refugee rescue work in neutral countries; on contact with the underground in occupied lands; on the removal of rescued refugees to temporary havens; on coping with the shipping problem; and on the rescue of children and aged persons. 
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S. BERTRAND JACOBSON 

S. Bertrand Jaeohson. Fornter U. S. Consul. Leaves for Europe on HIAS-ICA Mission 
The appointment of S. Bertrand Jacobson, outstanding social worker and formerly a member of the U. S. Consular Service, as a representative of HIAS and HIAS-ICA in Europe and the Middle-East, has been announced. 

Mr. Jacobson will leave for Europe soon in the interest of the "Rescue Through Einigration" program. He is expected to visit a number of countries and organize the emigration overseas of Such refugees as wil1 obtain irilmigraiion visas to this country and other lands in accordailce with the resc~ prog-ram of. the War Refugee Buard. 
Mr. Jacobson who is a graduate of Cornell University, served as American Consul in Oslo, Norway, in Alexandria, Egypt and as American ViceConsul in Bordeaux, France. He was formerly a representative of the Joint Distribution Committee in the Balkan countries and has extensive experience in social gervice work. 

BIAS Contributes S100.000 to Further War Refugee Board Program · 
The first substantial financial contribution, on the part of a philanthropic organization, toward the implementation of the work of the War Refugee Board was made recently by HIAS. 

A contribution of $100.000 was voted by the HIAS Board of Directors in 

March-April. 1944 

accordance with the President's Executive Order which set up the War Refugee Board and authorized it to accept ''the services or contribution~ of any private persons, private or~ ganizations'' in carrying out the purposes of the Refugee Rescue program. 
A check in that amount was pre~ :~ented to Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secretary of the Treasury, as one of the three members of the War Refugee Board, by Louis E. Spiegler, head of the HIAS Legal Bureau in Washington, D. C. In a letter to President Roosevelt, Mr. Herman expressed the gratitude of HIAS to the Nation's Chief Executive for the establishment of the War Refugee Board and placed at its disposal "the services of the of· fices and personnel of HIAS at home and abroad". 

\1'idow Arriving in U. S. Finds Her Soldier Son is in British Isles 
All the way across the Atlantic, .Johannah Schonblu, 55, and a widow, looked' forward to the mo~nt when she would, after years of waiting as a refugee from the Reich, reach the shores of America and see her son, Willy, whose "affidavit of support" secured for her a U. S. immigration dsa. 

Upon her arrival from England, Mrs. Schonblu's first· request to the representative of the HIAS Pier Service was: '~Can you, please, arrange for my son who is in the U. S. ArmY to come to see me?" Every effort was made to comply with ~er reCjl!eat. It developed, however, that the request was impossible of fulfillment. Her Willy sailed for the British Isles while his mother was en route to the United States. 

HIAS-ICA to Open Offices In Palestine and Turkey 
According to cable advices received from David J. Schweitzer. HIAS-!CA emissC!-rY in the Middle East, who is now in Palestine, preparations have been made for the establishment of HIAS-ICA offices in Paleatine and Turkey. 

In Eretz Israel, Dr. Schweitaer conferred with Elihu Do):>kin, representative of the Immigration Department of the J ewisli Agency for Paleatine regarding methods of cooperation between the department and HIAS-ICA. The activities of the Palestine branch ·of HIAS-ICA will be supervised by a committee of five which will include Mr. Charles Passman, George Halpern, and Werner Senator. 
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MIGRATION SPELLS PROGRESS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

peace. They never .agreed. Finally, and went out iUto intercontin~tltl ~}' .. : somebody struck upon the idea that grations. Europe in 1800,had no more the best way of settling that insoluble population than 180,000,000. By 1900 problem was to move out ·the Turks, it had 4'80,000,000. You see how much or at least the Moslems, from Greece, Europe. increased; yet .at t~e satr.!-·e and move out the Greek Orthodox from time it had such a surplus that it had Turkey, and move them into Greece, a to send out 60,000,000 outside. Of Eu~ somewhat lesser number in Bulgaria. ropean territory. Fully 1,125,000 Gree~ Ortho.dox Fifty-seven millions of 'those found were thus removed und:r the auspices their way into the Western Hemis~ of th.e League .of Natwns from the phere alone.,.-the United States, Can' Turkish Repubhc and sent to Greece, ada Argentina Brazil and the, othe~ 
to a country which they, and perhaps cou~tries ' ' ' their ancestors, had never seen. They · : , .. 
happened to be professing the Greek . (is you kno.w, the d~veiopment of Orthodox creed, but they were not thJs, countrY: Js ,,larg:ly due., to . that really Greeks, descendants of ·any ~:emend~us Immigration, .an· 1mm1~l.'a~ Greeks, perhaps at· any time in his- tipn whzch was accelera~ed ~s tl;ne tory; but they were sent to Greece. went on. , Up to.)820 the !mmrgratJOn Some 260,000 Moslems inhabiting movemen~ ':'as small. :E!etween 1820 Greece were moved to Turkey. That ;nd 1870 1t mcrea~ed rap1dly .. I~ 182? was one of the great experiments of . I re~ched a peak m ·one type of ~~mJ .. modern history in settling .national f\ratlon, nam~ly, from northern. and problems, national ·controversies, by a westerD: Eu~ope .. Fully 87 per. c~nt of mass movement of. one minority into all .t~e Inunigr.a~ts who came· 1n~~· the the country of its majority, and mu- Umted States m 1822 were weste.rne~s tually exchanging the other minority -Enghshmen, Ger:mans, Scandmavt-to return to i.ts majority. ans, and so·forth. . Whether that should be regarded as However, the trend .was soon ~·-a precedent for the settlement of fu- versed. M?re ~nd ,more .i~D:m~~r~:t;~ts ture national controversies I am not began commg. m from· Italy; .. frqm prepared to state. On th~ contrary, Austro-Hungary, from Russia,,. :By from tbe point of view of justice !bat 1907, twenty-five years exactly··from is certainly not the best way. but that that, .peak of western. migration-"--87 at least, is a way. . ' ' per .ce~t.-b~: 1907. the; :,vast :.majorio/,, The greatest period of migration in of .ImmJ.grants,., who ·ca~e. Jnto .. ".~his human history ~as, undOubt~dly, the cou1.1try were··frq~ southern ... and .. e~~t-;Nineteenth Century. To be.sure, there ern Europe, n~t from the Nqrth,' Only are other g~eat "periods of inigrat~on. 12.1 per··cent. m t~~t yea~ .~~~ ~~o~ There were esP,ecially·two areaS in hu- the ·:~t?rther.!J .an.d. ,..weste_~~.· ~.~~~l~;tl~·.: man historY. 'o/hich ha~ ahyays sup- ~or.e· than 82. P~~ .. -~~~t, ?r ... :.~q;;··~~l!l:e :· plied migrants·in very large number~: from ..... Italy, .,'\,Ugtroc!fung~ry '·. ~~d One such· area waS the ·A~abian R~s~I.a... >>.. .,,. :. . ·r.··· "''\:·,· .. :· .. :,;. 

. . ...,•, ",-.. ,,,.•,,:,,,.:!(.<,i,'l!'·",,i'l'·:·.·.,·.',": .. :: ...... ,, ing is_ that :almost .Bo·,oop,,ooq'~ema:i~ea :' in_ the United States/ dniYso~e six: or eight .millions· gping ~itcik: soo~er: I()~ Iate~o:a~~ .b.~_comin~, r~P.~t.r:ia~ed(, ..... : .. :y\:<>;:::":·:<:· .'/··, ·,, ·. < '\:'1 There ·are 'a few ,interestipll' asp¢pts . · .. ': .. , :,;-! throughout' that wholei',;'popilhiti~n··,i· :;: ... .:,:_,,, ,,':,'! moveme~t .. ·: " Amon&:,:·, :.t~~ ... ··.:~utop:~~~.B~, .. :· :~~::.~ .:·: .. :·;·).';:,~!~ who left for ~he:Umt~d. State~,in·:·t~~~~;"' ·: .. : '. ·,: largest .. prop_orti'~na:t~· .. · it ~mPers~:·:~"Yrer~".',1'·"·.; •• •• :.'· .-·. ::,<·:.:·,\: the Irish and'_the.J:ews .proportion;ttely '(•': ~·'·7' 1· t9 their total. str~ngth'in ,th~ir: or,igin~r:- : :: . :::;:::,!, habitat .. :I:hese ,twp:groups i;!l1ig~a~e~::,:; ·.· .,,:'','Pi the-most: The Irish·niig~at~d:,Pt;9b,, ::·.' . _··. 1i: ably even more than ,the,Jeivs;'",s,o 1.~1,\~h:';:);,::: i'f,i · .,,. more indeed that' in the.,'si ·" '-'-" ''·" · from. 1840 to. 1900; .the' pop' Ireland actually, aeclined., ,Ei whole _increased from 18o;ooo,ooq;;,to;.·i1 •• 408,000,000, givi~g away i60,000;000::to '· ,.,,, 1'.' other:· coUn~ries. · .. ~~.eland,, :hOweY~rj•("" ·, ····' d1'opped from some ?o200~0~0 in ..t84o ' to 4,400;000 i~ 1900-:-:ne~rly h~lf1 i.i~~ . population in the two.generations:be; , tween 1840 and 1900 .. '.That: :is<lin;' · rivaled; Even the Jew~, as I Sh~JJ'sqori · point out, did not sul[er, 'such a fate,''at'' ' that time.- ,·'· · , '• · '., '· .', 

Peninsula, Arabia, which happimed to , Some: .. of the. ,IOO~per-cente~s\,fn·, be a healthy country but an arid. one, America did not qui,~e .i,,f\)<e.}h~t'' df. one not having enough water .. It had yo~' r7call the qu,ota la~s, 1 they:: are a healthy, prolific population, but had attJficlallY, ]Jas~d . o_n the ",Ye~r, ,,~8.9.~. no opportunities of getting food ,for · 'Y.f?.at !v>• of ":'migrants .~~r~,,,,th~:J] that growing population. hvmg m :,the ·:Umted States?· :r.You:.r•; The other great area which sent out me!llber:that in,18.82we had:··~h.~peak. ,.Jl,: 'a'.'million':·c~nadiail's:::]et:us';l' 
niigrants throu~hout .the ·ages,. is C~~~ of. the ;nort~.erp, ~?d ·~~st~~D.)nl~.i~rit~·<· .. f~~:".B~l~i.S.h,. ;:rrprt~;,.:·~~ez.~~·;;~·:.!;i 
tral A~i~,:Turkestan and the environs.· tion, which11pealis.that th~bulk,oHhe•, ii:Jfo theiUiiited•St~tes;i;450;0do,: 
Time and again in human history the national ~uotas "!'as gi~en·: to· :thos~·, :: icans ·Ill~""~·: into ::the'•·.United'. States: 
peoples of Turkestan found the room countries fxom. "'hich :the.lOO~p~r:~". 'in that•on~·decade:··: .. ,H:owever;'dn::;'tJie/i·' 
too· na.rro~ •. tOo ~on fined, and .th~Y. had cent~rs . ca~~hi.efiy ... ::En~~an.~_; ~~r.: .:.)9??:8 .. /~~~~,.~:.t~~~: .~,i~'p'~:~·~-~·,_ti:,_:~;{:1!I(:·:.: ... ~.~/:<!:~:~·:-~:.~: 
to mova Some of them moved east- also F'rance, Germany.a,nd:the Scan-· .. ' :·rn.fact:!initlJe.foufiyearS":'fromlliSiii~ 
ward oD.t.o qMna, Kor~a, ~ran .. s.ome dinavi~n.,::·C?~nt.~~~~· ... : . . , .. 

1 
.. .- :t?>~~3'4,,.foz<tht{ii.~~~·-.t~hl~~~·n.::~ ' ·' 

of .them moved westward across the This ·immigration ·illt? the '()"nitea·. :histori ·w~:had the·.ii.'ienotl!eiici 
Urals; into Europe, deep into Central s.tates was. by· f~r theJ~rl!est knb~ .· th17ough .:migr~ti?lis.,:•t'T;he~e.:.i. 
Europe. . ' in. v~Jun~~.rY·., ·~f~ra~io~s, .. t.h~?ugqou~", ·: 1.t4~11~:·:~~·.p.eg~ti.Y~.·;ba~~·~~:·:·;'iiiq' 

The Nineteenth Century seems t.o be history. ·Of the,60,000,000 E!Jropeans' ··.triates t.'ian::inlnii 
a century of great migrations on a who left Europe' in triat'centuJ;y. ail a a· · y~ars:, Ti,)I932 
voluntary basis. We estimate. that quarter from 18oo:to l9~4~::some 36,- . !67;00~l-'-C6.7;00Q: i 
from 1800 to 1924, or so, something . OQO;OOO .· fo~nd ,their 'Oiay; into< the.'<. ,tHe :United - · · " 
like 6o,ooo

1
ooo Europeaps left Europ~ .]Jnited States., .'I'Vhat is mo~f!il!.te'restti ... (Q< 
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mGRATION SPELLS PROGRESS 
(C'olltiuued jrom Pagt• 15) 

,·ame into the United States. That is 
"omething that was unheard of. 

Here, again, it is very remarkable--
• if my dat.~ are correct, and I think 
they are-that the Jews were the only 
group among all the groups listed in 
the emigration figures who did not 
emigrate in larger numbers than those 
immigrated. The Jews are the only 
major groups who stayed. When they 
came to the United States, they re
mained here. 

Between the two wars the rythm of 
migration never stopped. We are act
ing under a delusion if we believe that 
people stopped moving. Few of us, for 
example, recall that in one decade, 
from 1921 to J930, France alone ad
mitted nearly two million immigrants, 
a million and a quarter, or so, of in
dustrial labor, 700,000 of agricultural 
labor. They moved into France, into 
that one country which needed man
power to rebuild the ravages of war. 
Poles, Italians, Spaniards, and others, 
made use of it and sent their surplus 
population into France. 

In the interior of the Soviet Union 
there has been one of· the greatest 
migrations of alJ history, even a 
Jewish migration. Take, for example, 
a city like Moscow; in 1914 she had 
only about 2,000 Jews in a population 
of one million. By 1937, when I was 
there, the population had reached five 
million, the Jewish population, 400,000 
-from 2,000 to 400,000. In those 
twenty years, l\Ioscow had become the 
largest Jewish comnumity in Europe, 
outstripping even Warsaw-the sec
ond largest in the world, after New 
York. Leningrad, from 3,000 Jews, 
increased to 250,000 Jews. 

Tsaritsyn, now Stalingrad, was a 
relatively large town, but had had no 
Jews. Before the Germans came 
around to destroy it, it had a com
mmiity of 40,000 or 50,000 Jews. 
l\Iagnitogorsk was no community at 
all. Nobody knew of Magnitogorsk a 
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couple of years ago. Before this war 
broke out, it had 40,000 Jews. Hun
dreds and hundreds of thousands of 
Jews were puHed into the interior Of 
Russia. Not only Jews, White Rus
sians, Ukranians, {and others, moved 
into the interior, of Russia, under 
economic pressure,- but also under the 
economic invitation of the Five Year 
Plans which had created a constant 
shortage of manpower and human 
labor, and everybody found jobs. 

Those are intrastate migrations. 
They are within the Soviet Union, but 
the Soviet Union covers one-sixth of 
the globe, and if you move out from 
Minsk and move into Irkutsk, you have 
done more migrating than by moving 
from l\Iinsk to New York or Buenos 
Aires. 1\foreover, if you want to press 
the point very hard, it might be possi
ble to sav that if the new Constitution 
of the S-oviet Unionj will be material
ized, and the sixteen I Republics will be 
really independent, \then any person 
moving out of White Russia and mov
ing into Big Russia, is a continental 
migrant, an interstate migrant, just 
as much as you list a Britisher who 
goes from England to Canada, or from 
England to Australia, as an inter
national migrant. Why not the man 
within the Soviet Union? 

There are still untold possibilities 
right there for international migra
tion. You know what happened to 
Palestine in those twenty years be
tween the two wars. A community of 
60,000 almost increased its number to 
ten times its original number, under 
the impetus of economic, as well as 
idealistic forces. 

These forces of migration were 
there and are with us, and they are to 
stay. We shall not stop them by any 
artifice. In fact, some sociologists 
have spoken of a biological equilib1'ium 
as opposed to a mobile equilibrium. By 
that they mean to say, that through 
the biologic equilibrium there is al
ways a tendency in the human popula
tion to adjust itself to the available 
supply of economic goods. Once it 
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outstrips this availability of economic 
goods, then diseases come, or perhaps 
birth control. In other words, these 
are biological forces which curtail the 
growth of population, enabling the 
population to be maintained in its 
area. 

This biological operation is not very 
helpful and not very healthy. The di
rection in modern times, and perhaps 
throughout history, was toward mobile 
equilibrium. Wherever there was a 
natural preponderance of population, 
population outstripping its resources, 
they moved away; they moved into an
other area which was underpopulated 
in some respects, or could be exploited 
better than had been before. 

With that mobile equilibrium we 
had a healthy situation in mankind, 
because we could move away from 
points of danger and stabilize popula
tion throughout the world--exchange 
them, if you want to say so, but not 
necessarily exchange by force-but 
merely by opening gates and enabling 
surpluses to move in. · 

Unless we have· some such safety 
valve for a mobility and change in 
inovement, unless we have that in his
tory, in the future we shall have those 
shocking conditions of the biological 
equilibrium, which will have an ele
ment of disease in mankind. Human 
beings don't suffer for any length of 
time without reacting. If they don't 
find one way, they will try another 
way, and the other way may lead to 
war, may lead to a nonpacific settle
ment. 

I can therefore say, if lessons of 
history ,are at all conclusive, we must 
realize that mankind· will be moving · 
on in the future as well as in the past. 

Because of our technological ad
vances, we have now more and more 
means of transportation - probably 
cheaper means of transportation. Dis
tances have shrunk. The world has 
become smaller. There is absolutely 
no chance that with the increased tech
nological possibilities of migration, 
migration shall be stopped by decrees. 
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